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The War Tax Act.

AN ACT to authorize the issue of Treasury
Notes, and to provide a war tax for their
reie:aption.
S 1. 'fhCI: ress cf the Cotnfee: Ite

States of America do e'naet. That the, S!cre-
t.ry of th:e Treasury be an~d Ie is hereby au-
thorized, from time to time, as the public
neeessity muay require, to issue 'T'rea-urv
Note:; payable to tearer at the expiration
of six months after the ratification of a treaty
of peace betw'een the Cuifederate States a:til
t iatEa.he sail nocte In he of anv
deinomcinatiocn Iot les" th:aac live dollars. :m1d
to b. re-cscalle at pleastmC, until the :e:u
are pdyable; but the whole i.ue, outst:ntd-
ing :it onite timoe, including the amount is:ued
undt F :rmer its, shall no't exceed one hund-
red millions of dollars ; the said notes .hacll
b- receivable in payment of the War Tax
hereinafter provided, and of all other public
dues except the export duty on cotton, and
shall also be received in payment of the sub.
scriptions of the net proceeds of sales of raw

produce and manufactured articles.
Se. 2. That for the purpose of fun ding

the said notes, and of niaking exbanc'. I.r
the proceeds of the sale of raw p.:o.dt-e :td
-nanufactucred articles, or for to:- purchase of
specie or n;litary stor'es t:e . irel var of I e

Treas:i..i', v:i h t:e a--tnt of th.- Poidlent,1s
am11ba'rirA r.: I::O:ue !bild., pa;t aJblt no~t uni.t t

than twenty e'..ars :fter :tte, ati h":ct-itng a

riato of initerest not exceding; cetht per ('tnt.

per :.:lccn 'ttil they hec.,me pa:ybl.-, tho
Iion"-i !t. h't paid .semit-annuahyl ; thei ,aid~

t ..- txced. in the whole, naimt hut!)-
tir.:'; c.,ii:r,. and :., Ie di en'eid a ,ul.-t u-i
rot ti:rty mcillions of the bo :ls authiriiz to
b: be iss;ed by the acLt njipoved M.1 -ix-
teenth. eighteen hundred and sixty one; aci
this act is to he deetnod a revoction (of the
authority to issue the said thirty millions.
The said'honds shall not be issued in less
sums tht one hundred dollars, nor in trae-
tional l.nets of -a hcudred, except when the
su'jserjiption is less thatn one hundred dollars
the said bonds may be issued1 in suis of lifty
dollar-. They niy be sold fur specie, miita-
ry and naval stores; or for the proceeds of
raw produce and n:anctfactured articles, in
the came manner as is provided by the act
aforesaid; and, whenever subscriptions for
the same have been, or shall be imade, paya-ble at a particular date, the Secretary of the
Treasury shall have power to extend the
titne of sales until such date as ho shall see

lit to indicate.
Sr'. 3. The holders of the said Treasury

notes may, at any time, demand in exchange
for them, bonds of the Confederate States,
according to such regulations as may be made
by the Secretary of the Treasury. But
v.henever the Secretary of the Treasury shall
advertise that he will pay uofl' any portion of
the said Treasury Note<, then the privilege
of fui'dintc, as to such notes, sha!l cease, tcn-
less there shall be a failure to pay the atne

in specie on pre-sentation.
St:c. 4. That, for the special purpose of

pavin+ the principal and interesgof the pub-
lie'deI'>t, and of supporting the Government,
a War Tax sball be assessed and levied; of
fifty cents upon each one hundred dollars in
value, of thu following property in the Conc-
federate States; namely: Real estate of all
kinds; slaves. merchandise; bank stock:,
railcoad and other corporation stocks ; money
at interest, or invested by individuals in the
purchase of bills, notes, and other securities
f.>r money, except the bonds of the Confed-
erate States of America, and ctsh on hand
or on deposit in Bauk or elsewhere, cattle ;
horses and mules; gold watches, gold and
silver plato, pianos and pleasure carriages;
Provided, however, that when then the taxa-
ble property herein above enumerated, or any
head of a famcily, is of value less thant Iive
hunidred d.dllurs such taxable property shall
be exempt frota taxation under this act: And

..pmivided fucrthcer, thcat the property of Cullegem
and SeboolK antd of charitable or rehigiouc
corp .rationls or associationcs, actually used for
the pucrpose for whiich .su~ch collegr-s, schools,
cot porationis of asociat ins were creatted, shacl
.*, telempt from tacxationl under* this act : Anct

ied fur tier: Thailc11cpblic lands, andC
;.iroperty owne~d by a State for public pur

143cs, bse exem'pt front taxation.

Stec. -ac. That for the purp'ose of ascertacin
i.:g :dl pro~perty inceiccded in the~above el. s

m ancd:.lie value thereof', an.cd the peoI5.
.':....li with the tax, each State shcall cont

stitute a tacx division, over which shall be
ac-i-::-cd onel Chiclf Collector, who --hall be
charged with the duty of dividincg thce State
into a convenlient numiber of collection dis-
tricts, subject to the the revisal of thce Secre-
tarv of the Treasury. Tue said Coilectoc
shafIl be appointed by the President and shall
hold his oflice for once year, an~d ceceive ai

salary of 2. thousantd dollars. He shcall give
bond with sureties to dischcarge the duties ol
his office in auch amount as may be prescrib
c.1 by the Secretary of te Treastury, and
shall take octth faithfucly to dischiarge the du-
ties of hcis oftice, and to sulport anda defend
the Constitution. The said Chciet Collector
shall, with the approbationc "t the Secretary
of the T~reasurn~ acppoint a tax coui~ectr for
echl collection district, whcose dcuty it shail
be to c., uae noi acsssccnwat to. be mc::h- ont or

thtI,-ail riineriv in h.is dist rict, incicled in

.:nGo1 ..# a-dinc mli,-r !tereto, the

.ia ial "roceed. 'to..h every ;'ot of their
* -p-'..; e d.- e :..m,~t-ter pulie not ice.

'tctc.;ir all p.:rsoncs ocwning, picss%ag
or .c.\ill" t 1' car tandIl~ltc~tonieent Cut anyl

writtenl lists of thce~;elne, wlcthic cbll be' made
In sut~ch mn.-r as may lie r.drced by the
Chief Cuillkctor, and :s ihr as~prczctc-abb-,
conformaccdable to dho.e w~veinayhcuIe re-
quireli for the samce pucrpose tunder the authouri.
t-,-of the respective Sta dts;cand thie said ucse'
Stors are auttlc.:.d to encter into andl' upon~,
allitand sincguclar, .he prc';:.iseS fur iie pcur-
p.se required b., this cact.
SEC. I;. 1i any pe:r--on shcall noct be prepared

to exhibit a wri.tten list whenc required, and
shall consent to disclure the paarticulars of
taxable property ouwna or possessed by buuni,
or under hcis care and mcanatgemnct, t L:en it

shall he thce duty of the otlicer to make the list,
whieh, being distinetly read ancd consenited
to, shall be received as the list of sutch

pierson.
Sae. 7. Thcat, if any person shall deliver or

disclose to any collector or assessor appointed
in pursuancce of this act anid requiricng a list
as aforesaid any talse or fracudulnt. list, withc
intenct to defcat or evadle thce valuationc or

enumuerationt hereby inctendced to lbe mcade,
such p*.rsonl, so oldrendinig, shall1 be fiued ic a

umn ncot exceedinig five huntdredi d(lbsd, to
be recuvered in any Curci, oif cmpetenit jU-
iudiction.
Suu. 8. Anhy persotnwhco shacll facil to dliver

to ti.e collector or awes~sor, a htst of hits taxa-

ble property, at the titme puzscribed biy hi,
shuall be liable to a doubhle tax upnc alflhis
taxable propiP rty ; tho samoe to be nu%.esed by
the collector orccasesor, aid to be collected mi
the samne mnanner ancd by thce samec process as

is hereina provided as to thc eingle tax.

Sze. tj. The lists shall bie macde in refer-
(fnce in thce valtue andi sittuationi of the pcro-
etv, onc thR first day of October ncext, anid

shall be meadie out. comiplted and be delivered
into the hanids of each of the tax collectors
on the first day of' lh-cen/.'er next.; ancd upon
the receipt thereof,. each tacx collector neay,
for twenctyone days ensucing the said first
IX)eeember hecar anid deterinte all acppeatls

fomc the sacid asse-stccenI nocc well as aclghea-
tiois for the redoucti on of a cdouble tax, when-a
Bchc tax cnay' havet bieen iceurreu to ai siigle
tax, whcich determinactionc shall be final.

Szc. 10. The geveral tax collectors shall,
on or before the first (lay of February encsu-

ig furncidc to the Chit. collector of the State
which his district is situated, a correct and
accurate list of all thce acs essmencts made tupon
ech person in hcis district, ancd cf thce amount
of tax to be paid bcy such pesnu~l spiecfymng
each object of taxation : an t h.e Sal i hief'
collector shcall collate thle samce itn proipcr form
and forward thle collated list to lice Secretary
of the Treasury.

S, e. 11. Thce said several collectors shall,
on the first day of May next. proced o ccol
lect from every person liable for thce said tax,
the amnounts severally due ancd ewing, at:d bet
aali pre.viously give nostice focr tenty days
n.,ftnn .aWAPaPr, if' any be pitullishad in

his district, and by notification in at least on

four public places in each township, ward or t

precinct within his District, of the time and ta

ilace at which be will receive the said tax ;
ant

and on failure to pay the same, it shall be the the
duty of the Collector, within twenty da P '1

after tho first daytf .May alb:esai:l, li hin fed
self or his iheputieis. i) proce'd to e..ll'et said
taxes by diste-. :nd sale of the goolds, chae- cat
tl-s,zr ieets f the iersone de!ir.queit. And in
in ede of such lisitres it shal be the duty to
of the ollicer charged with collection to make she
Ior eause t'! Ie tide, an ::ccount of the goods tht
or chattles which iuay be distrained, a copy ic
of whih siriteti by the oflier makih such m:
iii;trsi., shall be left with] the lowlier; or los- Ir
-ses.r of .m-~h giods, chalntes or at hi or her to

: ith a no1. of the sum demaneild of
)t::s the' time1 ond p1ace of sal.: ; andu the saidl oft
ie shaill forthwith cause a totifictatin to .ht

be ptdiily aiv.rtied or posted up at two ret
In:,tie Ih:l s ntare.st. to the residence of the wit
ier-on whoue property shall be distrained, or of
at the court house of the same county, i' not for
more than ten nile distant, which notice col
sh:ll specify the articles distrained, and the ;
time and place proposed for the sale thereof, so
which time .hall not be less thlut ten days ail
frmz da:,- of the notifieation, and the place i
prolpose-d for tsm sale nore thr iivie miles fra
tistant froi ttace of umaking such dis- Val
tol-s': Proo%-, '1 ha. inl any case of disti ess pr(for the payeitt of t ho taxes aforesaid, the
m:.it!, cait .e or fortle- s duzistrained, shall rec
anul shay be: restored its the owninr or posses- hi
sor, if prior to the saie thereof, payment or
Itendelr thereof sliall be made to the proper
'4ii.r charged with the coilection of the full

ti
m sun t dltanded, together with such tee thl

for lvving and such sum for the fieessary
aid ri-:.ble ex1ene of removing and keep-
zig the goods. eb:.v:el" or elfeicts -,t distrittod in

a-s may be al-owed in likinesses by the laws dic
or practice of the Stale wherein the distress
shall have been tiade but in case of non-

payment or tender as aforestid, thesaid officers au

sh.ll proceel to sell the said t gds, chattels tani

or cfects at public auction, and shall and nay Kw'
retail fromi the proceeds- of such ..ale tNe ce

amiount ditnandable for the use of the Con- ;tr
ederate Stites, with fhe'ocessary and rea- hg
sonable expenses of distress and side, and a pr
*:otmmlissiln of five per centum thereoti for al
his own use, rendc-ring the overplus if any I.
there be, to the person whose goods, chattels ai
or eficts shal i have been dist rained : Provided, tt
That it shall not be lawful to mnake distress
ot the tools or implements of a trade or pro- en

fession ; benat of the pleugh and farming in
utensils necessary for the- cultivation of itu- of

proved lands, arms, or such household furni- ral

ture or apparel as may be necessary for a the
family. taS

St:c. 12. That if the tax assessed on any th

real estate shall remain unpaid on the first bu
day of June next, the tax collector of the r

district wherein the saine is situated, shall, t

on the first Monday of .1uly thereafter, pro- Vi.
coed to sell the same, or i sufficiency thereof, di
at public outcry, to the highest bidder, to pay an

said taxes, together with twenty pocr ccium i

on the amount of said taxes, and costs of sale, at
and .alt: to be at. the court house door of the n1
county, or parish, where said estate is situa- of

ted and, if there shall be luore than one P
coun:V or parish in a district, the said tax st
collector is authorized to appoint deputies to to

wake such sales in his came, as cannot at- t

tend to himiself; and, for all lands so sold by
said deputies, the deeds, as hereinafter provi- t
tied for, shall be executed by said collector, ti
and such sales so made shall be valid, whether to
the real estate so sold shall be assessed in the ill
naime of the trite owner or not. But in all i

cases where the property hall not be deviai to

ble, so as to enable the collector by a sale of p
part thereof to raise the whole amount of the
tax, with all costs, cbarges and commissions, d
the whole of such protperty shall be sold, and t1
the surplus of the proceeds of the sale, after S
satisfyintg the tax. costs, charges and commnis- ti
sons, shall he paid to the 'swuer of the prop- tl
erfy or his legal representatives, or, if he orp
they cannot lie found, or refuse to receive the o

sac'e, then such surpilus shall be deposited in ft
thbe Tre'asury of the Confederate States, to ti
he theret held for thle use of the owner or his a1
hegal repsresentfative until lbe or they shall a
tlake application therefor to the Secretary of t~
the Trreasury, who, upon such applicatiou, t
shiall, by watrranit oni the Treasury, cause thte S
samue to lie p-dd to the applicant. And if the tt
property oliered for sale as aforesaidl, cannot ft
1;e s.0d for the am:tini of the tax due thereon, t.
with the said additional twenty per centumt S
theiretii. the~collee:or iaali purtcha~se the sameil t
in be!.iih izt tbe Coiederate States for the s
aiitunet af.ore--d: P'rtvidied, That the owner a
or .ini.erintendlent of the propierty afornestiid ii

biefur te sme11 shall have been actually sold, C
shall he allowed to pay the amount of the talx ft
tneronl, with an addition of ten per centum t i

ont thle 51ame1 ; oni the plymletnt of which the a;
sae of the said property shall not take place:t
Provided also, 'Ihat the owners their heirs, si
ex'ecutors or admiinistraiors, or any person
.on their behalf, shall have liberty to retienm
any bodlz's andi othzer real prtopeCrtyv sold a.s

...,ead ithin two years front the time of
sah-upo payentto theo collector 1.>r tue

n~.,uo t urhaer hi-heirs or assignees.h
ofthaoutpaid b snhpurchaser.wt

intertst for the saeat the rate uif twetyf
per cenitum~ lier moiium, f~nd no deedi shall lit
rven inirlie.e it' such sace motil thei 1
timte ofi re.5pinl on shall1 have expi:red :Po-
vided further, Thtat when the oiwnetr of any
laud or iither reail ir *per"y sold ih'r taxes un-
der: t he provision's of t hiis act shuall be in the~
miolitary serv'ice~ of the Conft~dteratf States, Pi
bielore :trtd at the time saeid sah- shall havei
beien made, the said owner shal lzhav the.
pi ivdbey of r:eiceoi:g the eaM' 1roru i t ti
ar.v ilim within two yeazr-: after thle close, ofl
hi. tierml of seitc e. Anid thle colh:e'r shta'
render a di.,:iet art ont of the:o charzies in-
enirred in iefrin.: andi adver: ising for satle
iucthiproperty, ain.1:,bid! piay into thie 'Treas- ~
itry the surphl us, it :uiy theire be, oif the af ore-.
I.lid addliitin of' twin ty peri (cntumi oir te,1
Iper centot, as the caseo maty be, alier ctifri:,-
b.g thet ciarge. Ardi in every casle oif the o
sale if reail e-taie. wichn shall be tuade under
the authoriy 'f tbi ac~t for the as.-esme~ut
,aid collect io'n of direc taxes by the collectors
or tuarshals, repetively. or thicir lawftul diep.li
Oties, respectityi, or liy anty other' peirson tir
prons, the decas lfor the estate so 5old shall O
he prepared, m~ade, executed and proved or

acknowledged, at the time anud times lire- S

scribed in this tact by~the collectors respeet-
ively wiithitn whiose collection district such gi
reilIestaite shaill b~e .situted, or. in case 'if gi
their death or removal from ollice. by their sit
successors, on payment of the purchase muoney, ai
or producing a receipt therefor, if ,lready or

paid, in such form of law as shall be author- pi
izeti anid required by the lawrs of' the (Confed- c:
crate States, or by the law of the State in ini
wbteli such real estate lies, for uniukinig, exe- is.
cutitng, proving and aicknowlediginug deeds of te
biargtcin and1 salei or other conveyances fir bt
te traamsfer and conveyance of real estate: si.
and for eveiry deed -no prepared, mnadle, execu- af
ted, piro.ved and acknowledged, the parneliaser cii
or grtantec shalil pay the collector thle sum of in;
fGve diollar. f;,r t he use of the collector, nmar- is:
shttl or- other piersonl effecting thei stale of the to
r-al cstate thereby conveyed. Thec coinmis- in
suns hereinafter alloiwedl to each collector pa
shall lie ini full satisfaction of all .services rtn- s
dered by them. The assessors appoinited uni. su
der themt shahl be entitled to three dollars f'or be
every diay employed ini naaking lists anti as- th<
sessmients tunder this act, the number of days sul
being certfied by the collector itndt approved by
by the chief collector of the State, and also im
Ifive dollars for everiy hunidred taxable peirsonis no'
cotainiied in the 1:st. as comnpletedl by hinm an
and deliveredl to thbe collector : l'rovidedi, do
That when the owner of any' real esttate is
utirku'wnt, or. is a nion-raelent of t he Sitate' i
(in tax tdistriet whtereiniiIlie fault! is situtal.tr
atd 11as nii agenit residlent in said district, the
asessori shall himself make out a list of such
real estate for asseiet. b

Sinc. 13. Seperalte accounts shall lie kept ino
at the Treasury of all mioneys received from in
ech (if the respectiv. States, and the chief an
collector shall procur. from eac-h tax collec-
tor such details as to the tax, and shall clasi- aft
fy the samne in such imannetr as the Secretairy (if
of the Tlreasur-y shall direct, anid so ats toi pro th
vide full inftirmnationi as to eac-h subiject of de:
taxation. act
St:c. 14. Eachl collector shall be charged jtl

with an interes~t (of five per' cet. per mionthicu
fr all mnoney-s retained in his poissessioni he- tet
yndl the titme at whlich he is rerpniredl iio p"
ov-er the sante iby lawt, or hby the reguilatiiins no

esablishedl by the Secretiry of the Tren'tiry, sim
S!t. 15i. Each collector. h~oforC Aninering o'n.

the duties of his office, shall give bond in
h sum as shall be prescribed by the Secre-
y of the Treasury, with sutlicient sureties,Ishall take an oath faithfully to execute
duties of his o ce, and that he will sup-
t and defend the Coustitution of the Cou-
erateStat es.

E:c. 1G. Upon receiving the tax due by
h persou the collector shall sign receipts
hilpieunte, one whereof shall be delivered

the person paying the same, and the other
11 be forwarded to the chief collector of
,t State. The money collected during each
nth. or during u'y shorter period which
y he iaignated by the Secretary of the
asury, shall be also uiedutiately lirwarded
the chijef collector, and by him be disposed
according to the direction of the Secretary
the Treasury ; and the sail chief collector
II report the sane innmeedia:ly to the See.
try of the Treasury. and shall furnish him
I a list specifyisng tihe natnes and amounts
each of the receipts which shall have been
warded to hit as aforesaid by the district
lectors.
s:c. 1.7. The taxes assesedl on each per-
shall be a statutory lieu for one year upon
the jprpimerty of that. parson in preference
my other kin: the said hin to take date
m the first day of October, to which the
nation has relat ion, and t he lands and other
,sprty of any collector shall be bound by
utory lien for five years for all moneys
edved by him for taxes: the date of such
h to cotnnnc'ice from the time of his receiv-
the money.
;:c. 18. The comtpensation of tax collee-

s shall her five per cent. on the first ten
mnoind d.llars receivtd, and two anl a
tper cent. on :ll snm beyond that anoutt,
i the: cvtta;'nisatio.n shall reach eight hun-

'ei dillar, heeyond which no farther con-
isations shall be paid.
se. 19. The -Secretary of the Treasury is

,horizel to establish reguluions suitable
I prein-r to carry this act into elect;
ich regulat ions shall be binding on all oIli.
-4; the said Secretary may also frame in-
4ctions as to ill details which shall be ob-
ttory upon all parties embraced within the
>visions of this act. He may also correct
errors in assezstnents, valuaiions and tax
s, or in the collection thereof, in such form
I upon such evidences as the said Secre-
y ruay approve.
S:c. 2t. Corporations are intended to be
braced under the word " persons" used
this act; anti whenever the capital stock
any corpora ion is returned by the corpo-
ion itcif and the tax paid, the stock in
hands of individuals shall be exempt from
c;and also all the real estate owned by

a corporation and used for carrying on its
,iness; and the capital stock of all corpo-
ions shall le returned, and the tax paid by
U corp.-rutions themselves, and not by indi-
lual stockholders. The teru "merchan-
r.e' is designed to embrace all goods, wares
d mierehantdize held for sale, except the ag
-ultural prodnets of the country. Money
interest is intended to include the principal
n of all money belonging to any person
her than a bank upon which interest is
,id or to be paid by the debtor, as the same
ids on the first day of October. The

rma " cattle, horses and mules" is intended
include all such animals as are raised for
le, and not such as are raised merely for
ud and work on the plantation or lhrm where
ey are held. The term "real estate" is in-
nded to include all lands and estates there-
and all interests growing thereon, itclu-
ng ferries, bridges, mines and the like, and
all cases the actual marketable value of
-operty to be assessed.
Sac:. 21. If any person shall at any time
iring the existence cf the present war be-
veen the Confederate States and the United
Lates, or within one year after the ratifica.
an of a treaty of peace between them,
Isely tmake, forge or co'imterfeit, or cause or
ocure to be mnade, forged or cnterfited,
wiliingly aid or assist in falsely making,

rgitng or counterfeiting anly note ini imlita
an of, or purporting to be a treasury ntote
the Uonfederatc States ;or shall falhsely

ter, or cause or procure to be fidsely al~
red, or willingly aid or assist ini filsely al
ring anty treasury noute of the Conifederate
ates; or shall pass, utter or p)ublish, or at-
mptlt to pass, titter or publish as true, any
lbe, forged or countcrfeited note ~puroring
be a treasury niote of the Cotnfederate

Lates, knowing the samie to be flsely al*
red ;or shall conspire or attempt to eon-
jire with anoiiher to pass, utter or publish,
trite, any falsely forged or coiunterfeited,
anty falsely alteredl treasury niote of the

onfedlerate States, knowing thbe same to be
Isely forged or counterfeited, or falsely al-
rned; every such person shtall be dleemed
id adjudged guilty of felony, and being
ereof convicted by the course, of law, shall
tufer death.
Sn~c. 22. If atny person sbhl at anly time
Isely nmake, forge or counterfeit, or canso or
ur~Ue to be iuatte, forged or counterfeited,
willingly aid or assist in falsely miakin~

rgiiig or couinterfeititng any bond or coupotn
imitattiont tf, or putrporting to be a bond ot
uponi of tbe Confederatte States; or shall
dsely alter, or cause, or procure to be false.
alte-redl, or~willinigly aid ot assist ir fldsel3
~ering amny hunil, ort coupont, of the Confed.
-ate Staun s; 0or shtall pass, utter or piublish,
':attemplt to pa.,s5, utter, or publih, as trite,
iy ~d., ihnr~ed or couniterfeited bondi, pur-
.riig to b'e a lbond of- coup~ont of the Con.
de~rate Stautes, knouwinig the sane to be false-
forged1 orn e..,nterfeited ;or .hall pass, ut-
r~mr publish, or uttemtipt to ptass, utter or
lhi.h a- truoe, any faisaely alte.rd bond, oi
:pon, mA the contfeder:Ge States, knowing~

e aime to b~e toisely ahiered ; or shall cotu-
IAei, or attetmp t :o conspire, withI another, to
LsS, aut ter, ore pubilishi as trut-, any) false, lorgied
conunn-rielintd hand, or coupon putrporting
he m hmoimi tor coupontt~ ei the Ctonfedterate

ate.-, r anyV fatlsely al tered biondl or coupoh)n,
the Confederacte States, knouwing the sltne
be ialsiy forged or counterndited, or false-
ual;u Al ; every suchi personi shall be tdenmed
d aujudged guilty of felony, and being
ereol convicted by dlute course of~law, shall
senattete to le inmprisoned anal kept at
urd labor ihr a termt not less than live years5,
Cr miore- than ten years, and be finedi in a
mn not exceeding live thousand dollars.
Sace. 23. If anty person shall mnake, or en-
ave, tar cause or procure to be nmadc or en-

av.ed, or shall have int his custody or posses.

>n anyv ttetalic plate engraved aller the

naihitute of aty plate from which anyt) ntotes
bends i:sued as aforesaid shall have been
inted, with the intent to use such plato, or
usc, or buffer the same to be used in forng-
or counterfeiting any of the notes or bomnd.~ued ais aforesaid; or shall have in his eus-

dy or poassesion, any blmnik note or notes,

udt or bonids, etngraved and printed after the

nillitudle of any note, or bontd, issuetd as

aresauid, with intent to use such blanks, or

use, or suffer thme same to be used in fotrg-

por coutnterfeiting anty of the notes or bonds

ned ats aforesaid, or shall have in his. eus-

-ly or p.sssion tany papher adlapted to the

iking of notes or b'onds, and. simnihmr to thle

per upon which any suchn niotes or bonds

di have been issued, with intentt to use
:h paper, or cause or stifler the saute to
uised, in forginig or counterfeiting any of
notes or boinds issued as aforesaid ;every
~hperson being thereof lawfully conivicted
dueit cause of jaw, ahalil be seniteanced to lbe
prisoned~t antd kept to hard laubor for a termt

less thant five, nore more t hiant tein years,
1ined ini a sumn not exceedinig live thtousandu

hItrs.
Siac. 2.1. II any State shiall, ont or before

first diay of April next, pay) in the Treas-
inotti of thne Confederate States, or in ape.
,the taxes asses-ed against the citizents of

:h State, less tent per cenit thnereont, it shall

thte dutty of Secretary of the Treasury to
lily the stame to the severail tax collectors
such State, amid thereupont, their authority
I duty under this act shall cease.
srac. 25. If any persona shanll, at any time,
cr one year fromt the ratification of a treatmy'
peace between the Confeden ate .Staites andUnite~d State", comtmt any of the acts
crihted ini the t..enty-!irst sect iott oaf this
suchi person shall lie tdenmed and ad-
ged giity of felony, andh being thereof
mvicted by due course of laiw, shall be seit.
cmed lto be inprisonedl amnd kept Pt hard ha.-,fhr a period oif niot less thaut fito year.,
-~mr :h:m ten years ,1 l h fined in a

n ntot exceeding five thutesandmtllas
\1pproved Autg. 19, '(il. llrs

C. W. & J. B. HODGES,
Successors ;, Drs. Teague,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
BEG leave to call the attention of the citizens

of Edgefeld to their complete Stocks of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHE MICALS,
PAINTS, D1Y AND IN OIl

LINSEED OIL,
Boiled and Raw,

Machine Oil, Train Oil,
VARNISHES, &c,,

Just received and for sale by
C.W. & .1. . HODGES,

Wholesaleand Retail Druggists.
Edgefiold, Oct19 tf 42

LEA.DIlG

PATENT MEDICINES,
--Scn As--

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINAMENT for cure
of old Sores, Rheumatism, &c.
Radawny's Ready RELIEF;
Sanford's Liver INVIGORATOR, one of

beat Liver Medicines ever discovered;
Oxygenated BITTERS;
ilostetter's celebrated Stomach BITTERS, sure

cure for Dispepsia;
Whitcombs Athma REMEDY, certain relief in

short time;
Kennedy's Melical DISCOVERY;
Kennedy's Salt RIeum OINTMENT for cure oj

Scrofula or any kind nf eruption;
lccman & Co's Elixer of Calisaya Bark for

cure of Chills and Fever;
Tarrant's Etlervescent Seltzer APERIENT;
Clark's Female PILLS ;
Marchises' Uterine CATU(OLICON:
PIIILOTOKEN or Female's FRIEND;
Pure COD LIVER, oii Jolly and a more pleasant

turm to take ;
Bryan's 'ulmonic WAFERS which rff'ords re.

lief in ten minutes.
Just received and for sale at

C. W. & J. B. HOD(ES.
Oct 19 tf 42.

FOR THE HAIR.
Heimstreet Inimitable HAIR RESTORATIVE
Mrs. S. A. Alien'. World's Hair RESTOREI

and Hair DRESSING:
Phalon's Improved Magic Hair DYE;
Burnett's COCAINE;
Phalun's COCINE, POMADE and Ilair OIL, al

excellent fur giving the Hair a lively and glossy
appearance.
The Ladies are solicited to give the above as

sortmont an examuination.
C. W. & J. B. H ODGES.

Oct 19 tf 42

HAIR BRUSHES,
OF ALL QUALITIE~S AND SIZES.

Tooth. Nail aud Shaving URUSHES;
llat, Choth and Flesh BitUSHIES;
India Rubber, Coarse and Long COMBS, a fin

variety;
Fine COMBS, &c. Apply at the Drug Store a

C. W. & J. B1. HIODIJES.
Oct 19 tf 42

Extracts for Cooking Purposer
Extract Lemon,

"Vanilla,
"Rose,

" Strawbherry,
" Pine Apple,

" Nuitteg,
"Celery,

Cox's Sparkling Gelatine,
Mace, Cinnamon, Cluves,
Cooper's Shred Isinglass.

The above with everything u.:nily kept in th
Drug line, for sale low at

C. W. & J. B. HIODG ES.
Oc . 31, 160 tf 3

Winslo-w's

SOOTHIINC SYR{UI
FOHl CIIILDRENJ TEETrHING.

For si'e bsy C. W. & J1. B. IIODGES.

Silver Gloss and Diamuond Starch
A inrge invoice of the abiove superior STARCHI

put up in variou sized pacekages, just at baud, an<wvill be sold at very low rates, e:-pceclly to dealera
at C. W. &t J. B. JIODES.yOct. I, 1660 tf a

Fine and Cheap Family Soaps1
A large supply of really good and very cheai

Famuily 6OAPS, just opened at
C. W. & J. B. HODGES.

Oct. 1,1860 tf 3

Bathing Sponges.
A large lot of superior qtuality, received by late

arrivals, at C. W. & J. B. HODGES.Oct. 1, I800. tf 39.

PURE KEROSENE OIL,
OF superior quality, and colorless, for sale at

C. W. & J. B. HODGES.
Oct. 1, 1860O tf g

SEGARS AND TOBACCO.
Just received an assorttnent of as fine SE ARSas were ever brought to this Town.
Also, a choice lot of Chewing TOBACCO.-
For sale by C. W. A J. B. HlODGE~S.Oct 1 tf a

500 Lbs. Blue Stone,
For soaking Wheat. for satle at

C. W. & J1. B. HIODGES.Oct. 1, 1860 tf

Flour and Meal.
5() i'acks Extra Family FLOUR.

100 Sacks.Superfine Family FLOUR.
300 Bushels Corn MEAL.

For Cash. R. T. MIMS,Juhlv : Ir naI

HORA, W
Wholesale and ]

FINEREABYM
UNDER THE SOUTH]

.UGUSTA;~
Fine Blaek, Blune and Olive Frock in

uisiness COATS. ot all Descriptiun:
CASSIMERUE SUITS, Coats, Plants
Fine Black Cassi:lonre PANTS:
Plain, Plaid, Striped andl other Fancy
Silk, Merino, Wool, Velvet, Satin, 1.

Every Style of Goods
We keep always on hand

Merino SIIllRTS and DRAWERS, SI
STOCKS, COLLARS, H alf I

ROBES de CHA:

All of Which will be sold a

Our Manufacturing Departmer

CLOTH', CASSIMER
Of the greatest variety of French, Engl
excelient cutters, we make up to order,
shortest notice. Our Stock of

BOYS' CI
ALWAYS COAPLETE-COMPR1tS

QUICK SALES AND SHORT P1

A Deduction of 10 Per f
Augusta, April 10

Rich Meda

ENLISH ROYAL VELVET, BRus

IN NEW AND BEAUTIFULI

DAMASKS OF ALL KINDS, L
Cornices, Bands, J

WINDO'T
FLOOR AND TABLE OIL

WALL PAPERS
The largest Stock ever offered

JAS. G.
IMPORTERS AND DEALE

Augusta, Sept 18

3. E. MUNGER,
Successor to E. Tweedy,

Augusta, Georgia,
H~A1now inl Stre a large Stuck oif FINI
31 (OLD anud SI1LVER
WATCHES,

Of celebirated makers. Also, a Rich variety of

StofJewelry.Sete ofd CORA L, CAMEO and LAVA in Etrue
DIAMONDS, RUBY and GARNET in Pins,

Rings and Ornamlents.
A great v.,riety oif COLD FINGER RINGS,

DREASTPINS, EAR RINtiS. Wa:tchl KEYS,
CHARMS, Neck, Vest and Fob CilAINS;

U. S. Mint Standard of Solid Silver SPOONS
and FORKS, fancy Sets;
LADLES, tOIBLETS, CUPS, THIMIILES, .e,

FANtCY GO0DS in great variety suitable for

Holiday Presents.
Fino Silver Pglt CASTORS, CAKE BAS-

KETS,
CANDLE STICKS, Duhlile P'lated SPOONS

and FORKS, 13 UTTER KNIVES, Ae.
Splendid Cutlery.

Cheap Pocket KNIVES for Buys, and a large as-
poirtmeint of. FINE PEN and POCKET CUTLE.
RY. whi'h cawlnut be tundersoild ; also DIRK and

Pistols.
Colt's, Remmuington and Allen's REPEATERS
Single Barrel PISTOLS;
BELTS, CAPS, &c., in fine variety.

Spectacles.
My asesortment is comlete in Gold, Silver andi

Steel Frames. Andl 1alennuit any sight and pro-
lung good viSionl tu old age.

Clocks.-
I have a greater variety ant a lnrger numnber

than the whole miarket enn show, and at prie
from $l,50 to $I0 each, warranted perfect time-

Lamps and Kerosene Oil,
CLOCKS, WATCilES and MUSICAL 1UONES
faithfully repaii:ed at the luwest rates an~d war-
rainted.
Jan. 1 ly I

Drugs, &c.,
C00SISTING] IN PART OF

MORPH'IINE,
QLlININE,

CAST'OR OIL,

CONCENTRATED LYE,
STARCH,
.SP1ICES,

EP'N. SALTS,
LO(AWOOD1,

INDIA CHIOLAGOGUE,
VARtNISHIES,
BRtU SHES,
INDIGO,.

COD) LIVER OIL,
BALSAM WILD C'HERR~Y,

GUtM CAM PHIOR,&c.
Alt of which will lbe sold lit moderate prices-

FOR CASH.
A. J. PELETIER.

Hamuzrg, July .9, if 27

HAVING bought elut the Stock on hnd of

WVITT & 11UDSON, I will coutinue the

Ftt RNITiiRE A N D) UND)ERTAKING
BUSINESS,

At the old stand between John Colgatn and E.
Penn, Agent. nnd will try and please all who may
favor me with their patronage.

J. il. W ITT.
Aug22 i f .

BUYRIALI CASES_.

JUST reeived a full assortmecnt of METALIC
URIAL CASES, all sizes. wichI will be sold

LOW FOR CASil. I buy for Cash,..and will be
necessarily compelled to1 sell onl the samiie termsP.
Thirty days ise the l..nerst rredit that will be given.

Also, on1 hand MA110G ANY COFFINS nt Au-
Igusta price. Comiinn WOOD COFFINS made
to suit the order, both in quality and( price.

J1. M. WITT.
Aug. 20. 1Rm~ tfl.

Fine Flour.
TUST RECEIVED 25 BARRELS A No.
.1 FLOUR-iln Biarrel,. Half and Quarter

Iacks, which will hie sold LOW FOR CASH.
L. R. COGBURN.

ISE & 00.
etail Dealers in

)kBXE CLO0THING,
RN STATES hOTEL,
G O T. G IA..

ri Dress CO 'fS;
y and Color.;
and Vests to suit.;

-Cassimere PANTS;
trathea. and other styles of VESTS ;

for Gentlemen's Wear !
a very large Stock of line

SPE NDERS, GLOVES, Neck TIES-
LIOSE, Travelling SIIAW LS,MBRE, &c., &c.,
t the Lowest Market Price.
t is always well supplied with

ES, AND VESTINGS,
ish and German Manufitetures. Having
in the most approved styles, and at the

OTHING,
NG EVERY GRADE AND STYLE.
tOFITS WILL BE OUR MOTTO.

lent to Cash Purchaserse
tf 14

1lion Velvet
ET S.

SELS, THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN

'ATTERNS, JUST RECEIVED.
ACE AND MIUSLIN CURTANE
Loops, Tassels, &c.
" SEIA.DES,
CLOTHS, MATS, MATTINGS

for sale by
BAILIE & BRO.,
RS, 205 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

tf 37

IA. J. PELLIE.TIER.
DRUGGIST,

Hl~amnburg, S. C.

If you want at bill of DRUGS-
Sif you want GJOUD QUALITY-
If you want VAltIETY-
Large~or small the riuantity-IfI 1lAt:A INS toi low prices tuit you,
Go. to P'elletier and trade;.Go to P'elletier and spend your money fojuat the thing you want.

If you want the best DR U~iS andi MEDICINE|
GJo t'o Pelletier', DrFug Store.

If you wont SPICES, FLAVOUlCIING EN* TRACTS, GJELATINE. CREAM TARTA.
or .'OD1A, Gso to Pelletier.

If' you want FRESh GARDEN SEEDS,
Go. the~re.

If yout wnt teenp SOAPS and goo~d SOAPS,
Pelletaer's is the place.

If you wvant the best andi nmst poapularPATEN'
MEDICINES of the day,

(Jo to Pelletier', Drug Store.

If you want PERFUMERY, UAIR OIL, PO
ES, COSMETICS, LOTloJNS, COLOG;NE5
and FANCY ARTICI.ES,

(.o to Pelletier.
If you want LAlRD OIL, LAMP OIL, LINSEE]
OIL, TANNER'S Oil, MACHINE OIL, CASTORl OIL, PAINTS, VARtNISHT, PAIN'I btU 511.E', DYE STUFF.Y. WINDOW ULASESA!L SODAt, POT)AtliI.tCONCENTltTEDLYEI 'RN\NG FLUI'D, ALCIOHIL.3IoRPIIINE
OPIUM. GUM CAMPHlOit. EPS. SALTS, an
the numberluee list of artice generally kept-

C.o to A. J. PELLETIERI,
Druggist,

Hamoburg, Feb 27 :;m 8

Light for the Suirering Million

DR. MANTIN'S

IgREAT REMEDY.
3TOY TO THLE WORLD.

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION, AND ALL MANNER 01
LUNG DISEASES, SHORTNESS OF BREATH,

DYSPEPSIA, DYSENTERY, &C.

Pvurely egetablec:
TIlE MOST PLEASANT DRINK IN TIH.
WOIRLD-ONE. BOTTLE SHOULD BE
CARI~ED BY EVLIRY MAN, W~OMAN
OR CHIILD. TRAVELING IN ANY
COUNTRt ., TO MIX WITH!

THEIR WATER F'OR DRINK.
IDztnee-roya ronl TAKIxa.-AWine Glass fu:
three times a day, or oftenor, if necessary.

Price, One Dollar per IBottle.
Address, Rt. L. GENTRY,

Hambt~lurg, S. C.

OERTIFICATE.
Rtoecv Cuzcxx, Edgelield Diatrict,

February 17, 15til.jMrn. RL. L. GIENTItY :--I have tried Dr. Martini
(Ireat Remedy for Dysentery on one ofi my chil
dren, which resultedl in a perfect enre in threc
dy. Th cild had not been well for more thatanmonth before .Ihe took the muedicinae.' Everjfatmily should keep it. Yours, Ae.

.A. T. O1?ZTS.
EfFor enle by Capt. E. M. PENN, Edgeiell

S. C., andi at nmy Stores No. I aned No. 2, ini Hamz
burg, S. C. No. I on Centre Street, Dr. Creighi
ton's old standi, and No. 2, on Rtiver Street, nzex
soor to Messrs. P'adgett & Criafton's Store, an'
oppsite lliammoondl A l.ark's Stisre. None genui
ine unless Dr. Martin's Cough Remuedy asnd R. L
Gentry, Agent, lHntnburg, S. C., is blown in the
bottle on three sides. Manufactured bay mayself
Six Bottles fur S5, ensh.

R. L. (.ENTRY, Agt.
Hiamburg, S. C., Mar 12 if 10

LOOK AT THIS!
1 IHAVR just receivead on Consignmaent at fin

.c

1lt of BACON, (Clear and Ribbed Sides nut
also latus.)

I amt talso constantly' receiving PICKELEIl
FrIH of all kins--Matckerel, Trout, Blue and
White Fish.

All the above will be ssnba low for cash.
S. E. itOWEliS, Agi.

Unmbuhitr. Feh lit. 1SII. tf 5

Shingles, Boards, &c.
T1 lIE Subsceriber will furnish to order ni !.1

AliveriH EWED) TIMlIER., BOARDS, SRIN-
fiLES, LATHS, Ac., sat thaeusual prices, and will
fill all orders promptly. He piromnise, satisfuetion
to all who may favor him with their paltronage.
He maay at all times be found at hir father's real-
dance four milesf(rum Edgefteld C. HI

L. DELOACHr.
Mar 13 1

FINE PIANOS, '

MUSIC, &c., &c.
T

IE subscriber, after returning thanks to their
friends in Edgefield and adjoining Districts, t

for their liberal patronage during the last ten years,
would inform them that they still continue to keel.
on hand a large assortment of

PIANO FORTES
from the celebrated manufactories of Baven Bacon
4 Co., Hazelton Bros., and A. H. Gale & Co., New
York, for whom they are sole Agents. These In-
struments having already wcn such far-famed ce-

lobrity. it is only necessary for us to repeat that for
.truength, darability and fiuish, together with powcr,
depth, socctcess and ioftuace of tune, they challenge
competition. 'ersotns wanting a Superior Piano
Forte, would do witch better to call and select from
a large assortment, than by dealing with Pedlars
und agents ot' inferior makers, where they have no

choice, and have often to pay higher prices for in-
ferior Instruments, than fine ones of superior
makers can be bought for.
Every Piano Forte sold by us is warranted in

every respect, so the purchaser runs no risk what-
ever. Persons ordering from a distance from us

can depend upon getting a GOOD ARTICLE, as

we make it a point to keep goods of the best quality
and such as we can recommend and warrant in
every respect. Their

STOCK OF MUSIC
is very large, and they are constantly receiving al
new pieces as they are published.

GUITAR and VIJLI STRINGS
of the the. best quality always on hand. They
would also call attention to their large stock of

School and Miscellaneous Books,
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,

and other articles. Also, always on hand the larg-
est assortment in the State, of
GUITARS, ACCORDEONS, VIOLINS,
FLUTES FLAGEOLETS, VIOLIN BOWS,
&c., and every article of Musical Merchandise.

Carhart's and Needham's and Prince's celebrated
MELJODEONS.
Accordeons and Violins Repaired in the

best manner.
All of the above articles sold at low prices for

CA.OB or City acceptances by
.GEO. A. OATES & BROTHER,

. BR OA-ST., Augusta, Ga.,
[Between United States and Globe Hotels.)

April 7, 1859, tf 13

CHAS. D. CAIII & CO.,
DRAPERS,

T.A.ILORS,
AND

MENS' MERCERS!
30 BROAD ST., CIIARLESTON, S. C.,
HAVE OPENED THEIR SPRING ASSORT-

MENT OF GOODS ADAPTED;
TO MENS' WEAR.

10 pr et. Discount Allowed for Cash
Charleston, May 17, 1860. ly 19

1l. S. MAIL LINE
FOR FI ORIDA. I

-o-

.INLAND TO ST. JOHN'S RIVER!

The E1egant Steamer

EVERGLADE,
WILL LEAVE SAVANNAH every Tuesdn)

ande Saturday at 3 o'clock, P. 31., connect-
ing closely at Fernandiat w'ith the Steamner Ex.
eel, for Piluetka und other Landings on the St.
.Johu's River.
By this Route passengers fur the St. John',

River avoid the unph-asantness of all outsideitrar-
el, as also the dlagers of the S't. J!ohn', Bar'.

.gr' Passage front Savannah to l'ilatku,. 38,00.
A. 11. COLE.

Oct 31 tf 42

BLISS'
SDYSPEPTIC REMEDY!
T is eu~sto mir dino -ady for the proprietor,
and propdelr of piatent mtedtiies to arraty

aiefore the public eve in the most glowing color.,
,ecounat.< ot miraculous cures, and at the sn.
dine comnphiin ol the pioverty of the En;;lish lan-
gunge as becing inatkquiate to convey idens that
would di. justice to their mtedienel prepuations.
Now the piroprietiir of the above-named prep~ara-
tion don't intend to purtsu~e itny such course, hui
will be cuntenit to soy,, catnditly, to the pedople.
what his prepiaration has dune iud will do. The
DYSPEPTIC REMEDY needs no such proppingf
up by tauy such eutnningly devised fabhles. BJL1Sb'
DYSP'EPTIC RE3EDY is the otly reliable lpre
partition now before the peoplet fur ALL DIS
IASES OF TIlE STUO1ACi, and those othei
diseases that have their origini in disease of thai
irgan. It hits agtnin and agaiin cured whten nii
other preparationS have failedl. Its inerits h:.v.
heent discussedl by phlysiiin~s int counsel. It bin,
.,Itent been't prei'cJigd andi thrown aid~ie l-y phy-
-itinnis aund consignied ti. the toutbI of quarnk hem-
hur and tafterwirds retrred tii .re cor."eiii

emeon terra IIra, to b~e tdmtintisterted to theli
wo'rn-,'ut ntili exhtautir d1 pn'aii: - n:tt ith thr
' 0S'T P'ER(FECTr SUCCESS. It has bee~n testeri
.utd recoinmieteled~hiy the most einenimt phtysieit
-ofI the country, intl 'n0 al Nil who have thtmi
tughly tes: ed it int good fait h, tire unniimoits t:

its piraise. It will CI'I{E Til E WOlST FORMAS o!

DYSPEPSIA-,
Liver Disease, Constipation,

AND A GREAT 3MANY OTiIIER DISEASES
haiving their origin in Disease of the Stomach.
For the above mneitioned diseases it is a soy-

2roigna remedy, andii will not Jail in tter~cing a
eure it the plitient is .ot t.O penitrious to lerse-
veie in thIe taking ..t' he Iiten,edty. If .one paek.
-ge don't eure you, try ano''tter. indl still another,
ui rest n.sured it will not tait i iccomiplishineg
utsiy rest asnuiad 't, th;'ti tin ennunt tik-: it loug
vithout. wi.ing undt el'intg tIns t it ha' alrendy be-
-:un to bent you: and if so, cttumue ta.kiung ii
egutnoly, nnid follow ont till the dlin etions---and
vo WILL SUnmN lIE W~ELL. AUA1N.
'Te ltE3181.X i.- fir stile by Dr'. C. W'. & J1. B1.

iiOUIGES ,tnd E. ML PENN, Edgeticld, S. C., at

'.'petr giackage.
Julv '.14 dt 2'J

State of' South Carolina,

E. 13. Stoibird & Ci., )
vs Fuorelyni .l~itaciut.

James 31. Hiudson. J

T ilE P'lninttifl ini the above staited ease, hav'ing
ibis day filet his deelttrationt in Ciny ,.tie. nud

cte Det'endanot having neither wrife nor attorne.)
knowen tii reside withini the limits of this Statte, Ott

whomec copies of said declaration with rules to
01-srn Ibe served, On mnotiion of J. L. Addicotn

Phlamin t it's Attorney, Ordlered thait said Defeindani
appieazr uand lenda to said declaration wvithin ii

-year and a dii) from the date hereof, or tinial und
absolute judgmnent will be given nynainst hirn.

Clerk's HIAR RISON, c.e'.r.
COek'0iee, July 5th 186l qly 27.

State of South Carolina, -

EDGFLD4L DISTRICT, r
1N CONM!ON PLEAS.

tHttdso~n & Cigl.urn, for the 1
usa of 1L. RI. Cogbiurn" $ Fur. Attach.

Jeames M. Hundsont. )J f

TlE Plaintiffs in the above stateid case. having~
this dany tiled their Deelartione~ in moy Of1ice,.

and the Defendant having neither wife nor Atteir-
ncy known to reside within the limits of this b,
Statle. on wvhomt copies of said Dctaratziin with
rules to ilendh enn in' served, On notion of J. L.
Adldisoni. Pliititl's Attorney. O~rderi-l tha:t tie
.maid Def'endant appear and' plendl to said Dlelara-
tin within a year undl a day fromz the dlate hercof,
or finali and absoltute judgmient wvill be given~

against hint.
S. H AR TSON, c.c.r.

Clerk's QOliee, June 10, l$61. Iyq 23-

NOTICE THIS! ]
A LT. orders accompanied by CASH will re-

e1.cive prempt attention. All others tabled,
or indefinitely postponed.

S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Hfamblurg, Macy 27 tf 21

For Sportsmen.
JUST recived FIFTY BAGS superior Sporting

SHOT, all Nos. Also, on- hand a supply of
S. E. BOWERS, Agt,

Ja.b.r, nam16,.41

'O FARMERS & PLANTERS;
THE

MAN.FACTURED AT

Columbia, S. C.,
BY B. M. STOKES & CO.
IE subscribers hereby notify the Farmers
and Planters of the Southern Confederacymat they are now establishing a factory for the

roduction of ia commercial Fertilizer, which they
elieve will be found equal to any fertilizer here-
iforo purchased from the North. All-theingre-
ients of the SOUTHERN COMPOUND PER.
IL1ZER are found in abundanee -in the South,
nd only require the application of scientife
nowledge to make us perfectly independent of
ur enemies, even in this particular.
Our intention is to sell our Planters an honest
nd reliable Fertilizer, peculiarly adapted to or r
wn soil, climate, and crops, and, as far as poss.
le, shield them from the gross impositions ge
requently palmed upon them by Northern me.
ure manufacturers.
Our Fertilizer contains all the elements nece
ary for the food of plants, being composed of
'ULVERIZED NIGHT SOIL, POTASH, DIS.
OLVED BONES, S'LPHURIC ACID, PLAS.
ER and LIME. The manure thus formed, con.
Lining a large per centuge of potash and other
lkaline salts, will render it iculuable for cotto.
nd will be found to influence the growth of a 1
ther crops suficiently-early in the season, though
ot quite so promptly as Peruvian Guano. It will
old out longer, and mature the seed perfectly,
iving decidedly the best crops, and will show
self in most instances superior to Guano or many

ther of the most popular fertilizers. We shall
e ready to supply the Fertilizer about the 5th of
eptember.
Price, $45 per ton of 2,000 lbs., cash,
ankable paper, or Confdderate State Bonds.

R. M. STOKES & CO.

EColumbia, S. C., Aug 20 3t 22
_

'HE CONSTITUTIONALIST,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

[3 one of the MOST DESIRABLE PAPERS
Lpublished in the South. In its

ommercial and News Department,
o labor is spared to give the earliest and most
ecrate intelligence from all quarters. Its

TELEGRtAP1IIC COLUMN
s filled with ample and reliable. information of
ecurrencos at the political and commercial cen-
res.

In Politics,
IE CONSTITUTIONALIST is thoroughly;outhern, and adheres, under our new (loven-

tent, to its principles of STATE -RIGITS and
+TRICT CONSTUCTION! It advocntes the a,-
ission into the Southern Confederacy only . f
hose States which

Recognize Property in Slaves !
As a part of their Social System.

TERMS.
Daily Constitutionalist .......................$8,00
Tri-weekly "

..................... 5,00
Weakly "

..................... 2,00
No paper sent unless the CASH accompan'ts

he order.
pi"Specimen conies sent when asked for.

JAMES GARDNER, Proprietor.
Augusta, July, 1861 tf 211

State of South Caroline.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
CatI'rInu, Septemnber 3, 1861.

To The 3nngers of' Elections.
N the issuing of' writs recently to the. 31inagets
oif Electioins, the fact was over~looked that our

:tito Coinstitutiion was changed by the two seta
romn which extracts arc (quoted below, and bt.t
ne day wais allowed f'or holding the polls. insti ad
-ftwo, as f'oruerly; Maniagers of Elecltons will
hu-refore taike. n..tice, and Lold the eleeri. a lo~
nc day only, and count and return the vitor
quired by law.
It will hee seen that the acts below arc intend

iiregulate our State elections: but the Contitu~
ion of the Cunfedlerate States gives Congress the
ower, if they think piroper, to estabilish a un'.
orm day in the States for holding the elcetim ns
f membners or Ciongress, amnd the act of Cei:grse,
xing the first Wednesdbay in October nex', say s
lhat the election is tio be condtucted acciirding to
ho formis established by cetch State.

F.W. PICE~ENS.

tn extract friom an net, to alter and ammend the
teth~ ree'tion of' the first article oif the C.ontstitu-
Itif the State of' SothI Carolins.
"Senatirs and mecmbers of the House of Rii pre-
entatives shall be chosen on the TrUEsDAY\FTElI THlE SECOIND 310NDAY IN 00'10-
ER, in the year of' our Lord oine thousand eight
tunired and sixty-two, und on the same day in
very secontd year therenfter, in such tnanlier and
tsuch times as are herein directed," &c'.

-xtract froit an act to atlter and imuenid thei law in
re'laaiiit tii the mnetiiid of counting v'otes in all
elections by the peopile.
-l'That hierenfier, in all electionie b~y thei people.

he mnanagers ahn'ad prioceed to count the v'ites pn' -

tly, itmmediiately taller the timdi clo.itng of t1 e
ols at the p'recinet where the voites have 1-een
aken. tiunke iont a ce'rtiticate of' the resuit, wlieh
a~llibe signeid by the tmnagers, er i nm:ijority of'

hemi andl talan to, the Court Iliouse, or place now
xedl by laiw fir coiuntin~g tl.e voate5, lin the day
ext subieiquent ti the dlay oif the saidi ileetion,
,niorbf're. the hoiur ut fo~ur i','ck, P. M1., by
.e or alire if' t he sa id manigrs,"~ &c.
Sept. I 1id, 2t 30.

Lincoln's Blockade Beat!

J. L MIMS,
ONE DOOR IlELOW THE CITY HOTEL,

AUGUSTA, GEORGiA,
.\ S just received fronm New Oileans, vIa
Charleston, a large Consigtneut, viz:

125 UHarrels Superior re-boiled MOLASSES;
00 Barrels A..No. 1 New Orleans SYRUP'
150 libds. New Orlenis SU'GARtS, complisinig

th~e best qualitiece
Also. CORN, MEAL, iind PRODUCE GENE-
tAI.LY.ninid last ibtough not least, some FINE
;EORGIA WJIISEEY, four years old--all cif
rhich will be sold on reasonable terms.
Augusta, May 13i, 1861. tf 20

BAUM &KAUFFER,
1lAYE RECEIVED

STOCKING YARN!
Angtsta, Aug 27 tf 24

FRESH GOODS
Tor the New Year !P1lIE Subscriber announces to his numerous
customers, that he has JUST REPLENISH.
his Stock with many new and desirable
Goods Suited to the Season,

'himakes his Stock very complete and reatdy
rtheopening of the New Year's trade, which

ill be soild on reasonable terms to punctual ce-
ters.

A very liberal discount will be made on cash

Eftiraccer sold for cash only.
E. Pl NN, Agent.

Jan 2 tf 52

'heGreatest Medical Discovery of "

the Age!
KENNEDY'S
dfEDICAL DISCOVERY.

MB. KENNEDY. of Roxbiury, has istcover-
edi in one of our conttnon pasture

weeds a remnedy that cures

Fr'oaa thee morst Scrofuala douca to a Commson
Pbeple.

p!"For Kennedy's Treatment en Dieass of'
teSkiln, which are for gratuitouscirltion, sp--
lyto 0. W. AJ.-.'0DG%5-

un[af SfI


